
N): 241 BILL. t171.

A Bill to incorporate the Fredericton and S.-int Mnry'e
Brid¢c Company.

W HEREAS, it ha.'s becii. reipresente!d, that in vicw of the in- Pro=ilNo.
irease in the construction of the Railways in the Province

o Ncw Brunswick, it is d.esirable that a Company should be. in-
corp·ated with full powers to constreet, aBridge acros8 the River

-5 Saint John, between the City of Frederieton, in theCounty.·of
York, in the Pr6vince of New Brunswek, and the Parish of Saint

arys, ain the said County and Prov'ince, which shall form accole.
moratiòn, not only as a Railway Bridge, but au a Road Bridg~e,
fo local purposes; and whcreas, certaiii persons'residing in the

1) vicinity of Fredericton have petitioned to be incorporated f6r that,
. purpose, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their petition;
Therifore' He.r Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of thu
Seiate anil Hotise of Comn'ions of Canacla, enacts as follows:-

I. John Pickard, 2·.P., A1éxander Gibson. Tromas Tenple, .ncorp6r-
15 Archibad F. Randolph, Alexander Thompson, Henry G. C. t'°°-

Ketchum, C,: E., Julius L. Liches, John J. Fraser, Stephen Glasier,
Th<mas Ranay, R. C. Wilhüót, Charles Burpee, together· with
such persons.maunicipalities and corporations as shall, froai time
to·tim'e"; bcome proprictors of shares in· tbo Company hereby

20 estblished, their successors and assigns are hereby constituted and
declare.d to be a body politieand corporate by the- naine of " The
Frederieten nl Saint Marys Bridge Company."

2. The said Compauy shall have full power, under this Act' toBridge to bc
.onstrùct, maintain, woric, nUid manage aBridge aeross the River£St. C°".5"U**O•

25 John from tho City of Fr'dericton, to the said Parish · fSaint
Maiys, for Railway purposes, and also for a Road Bridg îfor
horseR, cattle, .ariagcs, teans and passengers.

. . The Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall be Thrce CapitaI and
Hundre* Tfiousand DoIlars, and shal be dividd into> three * -

'0 thousand shares. of One Hundred Dollars each, to be aid at suai
time,.ic in snch instalments, as the direetorsý of. the Conm..n
mnay reiluire aud diret; and the 'said Corporation may, if they '
think·::it' ncessary, extend the capital stock to ,the sumn of
Four Hùindred Thoand Dollars, and nay increase the niuinmbr*of

:j5 sharé~ n¿·ordingfyv.

4. ''lie first ieetiîig of the said Corporation shall be held in First m.tiag
the City of Fredericton aforesaid, and shall be called.by. a'ay thiee '
t'toe C orritor whose names are set forth in the first sócion of a**

this -Aet; .hy giviii* notice·in any' one of the newspaper~published
40 ii Fredericton, ateast fifteen day3 pievious to such meeting for

t.e'urîiöse of organizing the Company.

. ~.At ·such.méting every person who*may be a subscriber t.oVo6
th'.tok list ofthe said Comxpay, ahali beentitled to vét:e,. and
an'l*l ;i7n'holding Mne slire, and not more thán four sliares, shal


